
  
Membership Application Form 

If you would like to participate in Bromley Little Theatre’s Draw Club BLoTo please 
complete this form and return it to the theatre - BLOTO , Bromley Little Theatre, North 
St, Bromley BR1 1SB or email it to  BLoTo@bromleylittletheatre.org You will then be given 

your own unique BLoTo membership number. You do not need to be a member of 
Bromley Little Theatre to participate.  

First Name………………………………………………Last Name…………………………………………………………..
……………… 

Address………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………. 

Town……………………………………………………………….     Postcode…………………………………. 

Phone………………………..
……….Email……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Are you already a member of Bromley Little Theatre?     Yes [       ]     No  [         ] 

I would like to participate in the BLoTo Draw. Please send me my membership number. I 
would like to purchase _______draw numbers at a cost of £2 per month.   

Signed……………………………………………………………………………………………     

Dated…………………………………………………….. 

We are registered with London Borough of Bromley under the terms of the Gambling Act 
2005. We are also a registered charity No 1132561. We will not pass your details on to 
third parties. However we would like to announce names only of winners every month as 
publicity to encourage others to enter. If you do not wish your name to be announced 
please tick here  [       ]   

50% of total entry monies will be available as prizes every month the remaining 50% will 
be donated to the BLT charity.  Each month prize money will be split as follows: 

                1st Prize 50%              2nd Prize 30%               3rd Prize 20%  

Each entry costs £2 per month. Once you have completed the form above we will send you 
your unique membership reference number (different to your BLT membership number) 
which must be quoted on the standing order form which we will send you or quoted to 
your bank if you set it up online so we can identify you and ensure your numbers are 
correctly entered in each month's draw.                                                                                                    

mailto:BLoTo@bromleylittletheatre.org


For full draw rules please visit https://bromleylittletheatre.org  

You can also apply for Draw Club membership by emailing   
BLoTo@bromleylittletheatre.org

https://bromleylittletheatre.org/
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